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Travel/New Student 
Information Fair 
Wednesday, July 14, • 11 am-2 pm 
Stop by the TraveljNew Student Information Fair in the Barbara 
McNitt Ballroom to find out from more than 60 vendors what 
there is to do locally and throughout California. Lots of giveaways 
and fabulous prizes! See you at the fair! 
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Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey 
1 University Circle 
Monterey, CA 93943-5000 
The Peacock Press is a quarterly publication 
of the Quality of Life Department, Naval 
Postgraduate School, Monterey. Its contents 
do not necessarily reflect the official views 
of the U.S. Government, the Department of 
Defense or the U.S. Nam;, nor does it imply 
endorsement thereof Information may be 
subject to change without notice. 
All phone numbers are in area code 831. 
UPCOMING ~oat~ 
1n TOURS ~ s/T.UU£AJ ...... 
Price includes transportation. and any admission 
fees! Prices are subject to change. 
•••••••••••••••••••• · · · · · · ·······JULY 
July 2- Disney/Knott's Berry Farm .......................... $379 
July 10- Discovery Kingdom ........................................ $79 
July 17- Hearst Castle ............. ...... ...................... ... ....... $69 
July 24- San Francisco Tour ......................................... $45 
AUGUST··························· ..... 
August 7 - Alcatraz Tour ........................................ .. ..... . $69 
August 14-15 - Sacramento Gold Country ................ $249 
August 28- Raging Waters/Picnic .............................. $79 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·····SEPTEMBER~ 
September 3-5 - Las Vegas Tour ................................... $169 
September 17 - Magic Mountain Thrill Seeker .......... $79 
September 18 - San Francisco Tour ...... ........................ $45 
ITI is located in 
Herrmann Hall 
Quarterdeck, 
Room 126A, Bldg 220 
In is open 
Monday-Friday, 
9:30 am-4:30 pm 
INFORMATION, TICKETS & TRAVEL 
The Information, Tickets, and Travel (ITT) Office 
has all you need ro Learn about what there is to 
do in the Local area . We have discounted tickets 
for area tours, attractions, museums, amusement 
parks, seasonal attractions and more; not to 
mention the numerous hotel vouchers and car 
rental vouchers that are also available. Stop by 
and pick up some f ree brochures and get the fun 
started today! For more information, call 831-
656-3223 or e-mail itt@ nps.edu. 
INFORMATION, TICKETS 
& TRAVEL (ITT) ...... ... ........... ... 831 -656-3223 
Herrmann Hall Quarterdeck (Bldg. 220) 
Open Mon-Fri 9:30am-4:30pm. 
Closed weekends and federal holidays. 
NPS Monterey In is Now On 
face book 
Add "Monterey In" as 
your friend 
to stay in the know! 
THEME PARK DEALS 
Discovery Kingdom, Vallejo 
Swimming with the dolphins and other animal 
encounters are always right around the corner 
at the 135-acre Six Flags Discovery Kingdom . 
Discover al l kinds of wildlife during a visit to the 
park. With over 30 animal attractions, over 100 
different species and 500+ animals, discover 
the best of "Land", "Sea" and "Sky" at Six 
Flags Discovery Kingdom. 
1-Day General Admission ... ... .. ..... ...... ..... .. $28 
Dolphin Discovery .... .... ...... ... ....... ..... . $108.75 
Great America 
California's Great America was recently voted 
San Francisco's most exciting theme park! Stop 
by the ITI office to purchase discounted tickets. 
General Admission .. ... ..... .... ....... .. ....... ...... $30 
Spring/Fall Special ... ... ... ........ .... .. ..... .. ...... $27 
(valid unti/6/13 & 9/11 -1013 1) 
Season Pass ...... ... ............. .... .... .... ... ..... ... $65 
Great America/ Gilroy Gardens 
Season Pass .. ... .. .... ... .... ............. ... ..... .... .. $87 
Six Flags Magic Mountain, 
Los Angeles 
ITI offers discounted tickets. 
Military Appreciation Day (July 3, 2010) ......... $30 
Adult ................. ......... ...... ....................... .. $24 
Child (under 48 inches) .. .... .......... ............ $16.50 
Raging Waters, San Jose 
General Admission .... .. ..... ... .. .. ............. .. ... $26 
Season Pass .. ....................... ...... ..... .... ... .. $4 7 
Roaring Camp Railroads 
See California 's towering redwoods from two 
historic railroads as you travel by steam tra in 
through the big trees to Bear Mountain or to 
the Santa Cruz Boardwalk. It all happens on the 
Roaring Camp Railroads in Felton . 
Adult .. .. .. ... ...... ..... ..... .... ... .. .......... .... ... .... . $18 
Child (ages 2-12) .. .. .. ..... ... .. .... .. .... ... .. ... $12.50 
Adventures by the Sea 
Cannery Row and Lovers Point Locations 
Kayak tour and aii.<Jay rental ... .... .. ........ $4 7.50 
Kayak aii.<Jay rental ...................... .... .... . $28.50 
Monterey Movie Tours 
If you are new to Monterey or simply interested 
in seeing its beautiful sites and learning where 
many famous movies were filmed, the Monterey 
Movie Tour is made to order! This three-hour 
adventure winds you through Monterey, Pacific 
Grove and Carmel. See a side of Monterey you 
haven't seen before. 
Adult;Senior .... .... ... .... .. ......... .... ... .. ..... .. .. .. $27 
Chi ld (15 and under) ... ..... ...... .. .... ........ $16.50 
Cannery Row IMAX Theater 
I MAX Adult .... ..... ... .... ...... .. .... ....... ......... $9.25 
I MAX Child (ages 3-12) .... ..... ......... ........ $7 .50 
Premium Adult. .... .. .. .. ........ ... .... ... ..... ... .. .... $13 
Premium Child ................... ..... ... ........... $11.50 
(premium good for any major motion picture) 
February 5-12, 2011 
departing from Miami, FL on Feb 5, 2011. 
Price includes all taxes and fees, gratuities 
are extra. $50/ room on-board credit, plus 
bottle of wine, based on double occupancy. 
Deposit Due: 10/ 1/ 10; Final Payment due 
11/ 15/ 10 
Interior J .. .... .... ..... ... ... .... $907 .88/person 
Studio TS .... ....... .......... $1,087 .88/ person 
Balcony BF ..... ... ... ... ...... ... $1,187 / person 
August 23-30, 2011 
departing from Seattle, WA on August 23, 
2011. Price includes all taxes and fees, 
gratuities are extra. $75/ room on-board 
credit based on double occupancy. For 
deposit due date, call 831-656-3223. Final 
payment due by 6/ 19/ 11. 
Interior 4C .... ... ........ ........ $781.83/ person 
Balcony 8C ..... .... ....... .. $1,251.83/ person 
Navy Morale, Welfare and Recreaflon 
See's Candies Gift Certificates 
Stop by the ITI Office and purchase a See's 
Candies gift certificate , good for 1 1b of 
chocolate for only $12! 
In is now Selling 
Vacation Packages & Cruises! 
Planning an upcoming vacation or cruise? 
Stop by the ITI Office and let us be your travel 
agent! We work with all major cruise lines and 
travel groups such as Sandals, Beaches, Apple 
Vacation, Carnival Cruise Lines, Princess and 
many more! 
Armed Forces Vacation Club 
{AFVC) offers eligible mi litary personnel 
great vacations at special prices. Go to www. 
afvclub.com to search for your vacation, or ca ll 
1-800.724-9988. Mention promo code 860062 
and your NPS installation code #26. 
* Stop by to see what other special order tickets 
ITI has available! 
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NPSCI 
Al l clubs & dining faci li ties 
will be closed Monday, 
July 5 in observance of 
Independence Day and 
Monday , September 6 for 
Labor Day . 
El Prado Dining 
Room ......... 831-656-2170 
The El Prado Dining Room serves breakfast 
and lunch Monday-Friday. 
• Hot Breakfast: Mon-Fri 6:45-9 am 
• Ala Carte Breakfast: Mon-Fri 
6:45-10:45 am 
• Lunch: Mon-Fri 10:45 am-1:15pm 
Cafe Del 
Monte .. ... ....................... 831-656-7885 
Located next to Dudley Knox Library. Open 
Monday-Thursday 6:30 am-4 pm & Fridays 
6:30am-2:30pm. Snacks always available. 
Closed weekends and all federal holidays . 
• Breakfast 6:30-10:15 am 
• Lunch I 0:45 am-2 pm 
Cafe Del Monte features daily specials 
from around the world. Great prices! Quick 
service ! Cafe Del Monte proud ly brews 
Starbucks coffee! 
Catering ..................... 831-656-1049 
Herrmann Hall (Rm. 55) ground fl oor (Bldg . 
220). Open Monday-Friday, 8 am-4:30pm . 
Closed weekends & holidays . 
Club Del Monte caters elegant wedd ings and 
great deals for "wetting down " promotions 
and specia l occasions of al l types . 
For reservations, ca ll 831-656-1049 or e-mai l 
mwrcatering@nps.edu 
Trident Room ....... 831-656-75o8 
Herrmann Hall ground fl oor (Bldg. 220). Open 
Monday through Saturday. 
• Beverage Service: Mon-Wed 4-10 pm 
& Thu-Fri 3-10 pm, Sat 4-9 pm 
• Dinner Service: Mon-Sat 4-9 pm 
• Trident Room Burger Special! 
$7 .75 x 6 pm. Order one of our delicious 
cheeseburgers by 6 pm and pay only $7 .75. 
Comes with your choice of fries or slaw 
and one of our ten draft beers or a founta in 
beverage. 
• Appetizer Special - Buy one 
deluxe appetizer at $6.25 or 
greater, get the second deluxe 
appetizer by 6 pm for $3.25. 
4-7 pm at the Trident Room & Beautiful Rose Garden 
July 14: Ribs! 
ADULT $11.75 · CHILDREN (5-10) $5.75 
August 11: Chicken! 
ADULT $11.75 · CHILDREN (5-10) $5.75 
September 15: Bratwurst! 




Dinner is served Monday-Saturday 
from 4-9 pm in the Trident Room . 
~ 
s~~ 
with scrumptious shrimp, calamari, 
crab , mussels & garlic bread. 
Adults $15.25 I Children (5-10) $7.75 
~ 
~ ~i£- Y1Lai.t, 
moist & tender prime rib ;it~rau jus 
accompanied with horseradish, 
baked potato & sour cream. 
Adults $16.25 I Children (5-10) $8 
~
S~::f>~ 
with fresh clams, g-;;n ~~ mu~sels , 
fresh basil in white wine & butter. 
Adults $13.50 I Children (5-10) $7 
~ 
:P~<Dif>S~ 
thinly sliced fresh roasted beef served 
on a fresh baked French roll with 
au jus, served with fries . 
Adults $9.25 I Children (5-10) $4.50 
~ 
s~h,ttl~ 
grilled top sirloin steak & sauteed shrimp 
topped with beurre rouge sauce and 
served with scalloped potatoes 
& fresh vegetables 
$17.75 I Children (5-10) $9 
~ 
~s~ 
Grilled Calamari Steak Sandwich 
on a fresh toasted bun with shaved 
iceberg lettuce and house made tartar 
sauce served with sweet potato fries 
Adults $9 I Children (5-10) $5 
MWR Advisory Board Meetings 
• Wednesday, July 7 • Noon 
• Wednesday, September 1 • Noon 
All Departments of NPS and tenant commands are encouraged 
to send representatives to these informative bi-month ly meetings 
held in the La Novia Room, Herrmann Hall, Bldg 220. This is your 
opportun ity to gather the latest MWR information and to share your 
organization 's feedback with key MWR personnel. For more on how 
your command can take part in the MWR Advisory Board, cal l the 
MWR Admin Office at 831-656-2533. 
NPS Community Activity ... 
NPS Welcome Back Party! 
Thursday, July 8 • 5-8 pm 
Join MWR in the Trident Room for a Welcome Back Party. We'll 
welcome a new quarter with music, food and lots of fun! For more 
information, cal l 831-656-7955 or e-mail CommAct@nps.edu. 
NPS Community Activity ... 
Third Annual Dog Walk 
Saturday, September 18 • 10 am-1 pm 
Dog check-in & registration from 10-11 am. The "wa lk" 
begins at 11 am at the NPS Sparks Field and the beautiful 
Lake Del Monte Trai l. Limit 1 large dog or 2 smal l dogs 
per person. Dogs must be current on all vaccinations, 
including rabies. For more information, call 
831-656-7955 or e-mai l CommAct@nps.edu. 
Cost ... .. ... ... .... .. ....... ...... ............ ..... $5/dog 
Preregister at the MWR ITT Office for $3/dog. 
Presidio Veterinary 
Treatment Facility .. ........... .. .... ..... ... ... .. ..... ... 831-242-7718 
Located in Bldg. 4380, Ord Military Community 
Open Mon & Fri 8 am-i pm and Tue-Thu 8 am-Noon & 1:30-4:30 pm 
The Presidio of Monterey's Veterinary Treatment Facility, located on 
the Ord Mi litary Community, offers vaccinations, an outpatient clinic, 
heartworm testing, microchip identification, health certificates, pet 
registration and over-the-counter sales. For emergencies, please 
contact your local veterinarian . 
Navy Gateway 
Inns 8c Suites ... ...... ... ..... ... .... ... ......... .. ................. 831-6S6-206o 
Located in Bldg 220, Herrmann Hall Quarterdeck (Rm 118) 
Join us and stay at the Navy's finest 5-Star Visitors Quarters at 
the Hotel Del Monte. Open to active duty, retired military and DOD 
personnel. Accommodations range from standard to DV rooms. 
Restaurant and bar on site. Space available reservations can be made 
7 days prior to arrival for up to a 7 day stay. For more information, 
please ca ll 831-656-2060 or e-mai l npsvqresrv@nps.edu. 
Navy Lodge ................ .. ............................ ........... 831-372-6133 
1100 Farragut Road, Monterey. Open daily. 
The Navy Lodge is open to all active duty mil itary members and 
their families , retired military, reservists and DOD personnel on 
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NPS MWR FITNESS 
& SPORTS CENTER ..... ...... ..... 831-656-3118 
Bldg. 208 
Hours of Operation: 
Mon-Fri 5:30 am-9 pm 
Sat 8 am-4 pm , Sun II am-4 pm 
Closed all federal holidays. 
Fitness & Sports Center 
MEMBERSHIP 
Active duty, reservists , retirees and 
their family members are eligible for a 
FREE membership. 
Daily Fitness Membership Fee 
Military/ Family Members/ 
DOD/ NEX .... ...... ..... ...... .... .... ...... . Free 
Contractors/ Guests/ 
DOD Family Members ........ .. .... .. .. .. $3 
Monthly Membership Fee 
Contractors/ DOD (with CAC 
cards)/ Family Members .... .. .. .... .. . $25 
Six Months Membership Fee 
Contractors/ DOD/ 
Family Members .... .. ... ...... ...... .. . $138 
Annual Membership Fee 
Contractors/ DOD/ 
Family Members .. .. .. .... .. .. .......... $250 
Personal Trainers 
Maximize your time in the Fitness & Sports 
Center, reach new fitness goals, improve 
functional strength and improve performance. 
Come by to meet one of our personal trainers. 
Fitness tests are available. 
• Half-hour session .............................. $20 
• Hour session .... .. .. .. ........................... $40 
• 6 one-hour sessions .... .. .......... ........ $225 
• 10 one-hour sessions ..... ................. $350 
• Body Analysis ................... ............. ...... $5 
By appointment only. 
Family Fitness Fun Run 
- Friday, September 10 • 3 pm 
Run or walk 4 laps around the Del Monte Lake Jogging Trail. 
Open to all hands! Strollers are welcome! Pre-register at the Fitness 
& Sports Center to be eligible for door prizes. Registration will be 
available at the race. For more information, call 831-656-3118. 
NPS Fitness & Sports 
NPS MWR Fitness 
Center Yea .... Round Fitness 
Challenge Prize Giveaway 
It's time to work out for PRIZES! Work out 
for a cumulative amount of time and earn a 
variety of prizes. Participants may participate 
in outdoor and indoor activities! Sign up at the 
Fitness & Sports Center. 
ost .. ..... .. .................. ... . .' .......... ......... ..... . FREE 
Open to all NPS MWR Fitness 
& Sports Center members! 
Family Fitness Program 
Ongoing program runs every Friday from 9-11 
am or individual session by appointment. 
Fitness challenges, weight room technique 
training and machine orientations are just 
some of the happenings going on. Open to 
adults and children 8 and above. Register each 
Thu at the Fitness & Sports Center front desk . 
Cost. .... ....... .... .. .. .. .... ..... ....... .... ... .. ... ... . FREE! 
Judo Club 
Monday Be Wednesday • 6:3().8:30 pm 
Male & Female Judo Classes meet at the 
Fitness & Sports Center 
Instructor: Professor Richard Riehle 
• Olympic and Kodokan Style Judo 
• Tournament and recreational Judo 
• Improve your physical fitness while 
learning a new sport at the same time 
• Beginners are welcome! 
For more information call the Fitness 
& Sports Center at 831-656-3118 or e-mail 
rdriehle@nps.edu . 
NOTE: Participant must become a member of the 
United States Judo Federation, Inc. Membership is 
$50/year. Application available at the MBAC front desk. 
50+ Strength Training 
"Semi-Private Instruction " 
Improve your strength , flexibility and 
cardiovascular health. This program is 
taught exclusively in a small group setting by 
appointment only. 
Cost. .... .... .. ..... ..... .... ... ... ....... .... .. .. ... ..... $100 
for 5 sessions (limited to 4 per group) 
Cardio Equipment Orientation 
available on a walk-in basis . If you have 
questions about a machine or how to use 
the program on cardio equ ipment, stop by 
the front desk and ask for any of our Navy 
Fitness certified staff to maximize your 
time at the gym. 
Fitness Classes 
FEP- Military Fitness Enhancement Program. 
If you want to improve your PT score, join 
us for a good workout with a certified CFL 
instructor. 
JUDO - Strengthens your core muscles and 
improves your mobility and stability with 
various martial art movements. 
MUSCULAR POWER FLEX -Weight training 
to music that involves a full body workout. 
PIYO - Enhance concentration and balance 
on your existing workout with proper stretching 
combination of Pilates and Yoga . 
SPIN -This motivating indoor cycling class 
is designed to offer a non-impact, high 
1 
1 
intensity, cardia workout to al l participants , 
from beginners to advanced riders. Each class 
includes music , a warm up, stretching and a 
cool-down . 
STEP /SCULPTURE - Learn basic steps to 
music to advance your fi tness level. Weight 
tra ining is also included . 
YOGA - Uses slow movements, strength and 
stretching. It is good for increasing flexibil ity 
and ba lance. 
ZUMBA - Join our energetic instructor in this 
hour-long fusion of cardia , hip hop, Latin dance 
and aerobics . 
Leagues& 
Tournaments 
Sign up at the NPS MWR Fitness & Spotts Center 
front d£sk. Must be 16 or older to participate. 
For more information about these programs, 
contact 831-656-3118, NPS-MWR Fitness & 
Sports Center or e-mail jitnessC@nps.edu. 
Softball League 
begins Monday, July 12. Games are played 
on Monday and Wednesday evenings at 
6:10, 7:10 and 8:10 pm at the Sparks Field. 
Rosters are due to the Sports Coord inator 
by Wednesday, Ju ly 7. First and second place 
winners wi ll receive prizes. 
Volleyball League 
begins Tuesday, July 13. Games are played 
on Tuesdays at 6:30, 7:15 and 8 pm at the 
Fitness & Sports Center. Rosters are due to 
the Sports Coordinator by Tuesday, July 6 . First 
and second place winners wil l receive prizes. 
Soccer League 
begins Saturday, July 17. Games are played on 
Saturdays at 9 & 10:30 am , 12 noon & 1:30 
pm at the Sparks Field. Rosters are due to the 
Sports Coordinator by Friday, July 9. Fi rst and 
second place winners wi ll receive prizes. 
Dodgeball League 
begins Thursday, August 19. Games are played 
on Thursdays at 6 & 7 pm at the Fitness & 
Sports Center. Rosters are due to the Sports 
Coordinator by Wednesday, August 11. First 
and second place winners will receive prizes. 
Racquetball Tournament 
wi ll be held Monday-Friday, September 13-17 
4-9 pm at the Fitness & Sports Center. This 
wi ll be a poo l play format. Rosters are due to 
the Sports Coordinator by Friday, September 
10. Upper and lower division winners wi ll 
receive prizes. 
Basketball League 
will be held Sep 13-Dec 13. Games are played 
Mondays & Wednesdays 6:10, 7:10 & 8:10 
pm at the Fitness & Sports Center. Rosters 
are due to the Sports Coordinator by Friday, 
September 10. First and second place winners 
will receive prizes. 
Tennis • Are you interested in learning to 
play tennis for recreation or competition? Join 
us at the NPS MWR Tennis Courts right next to 
the Fitness & Sports Center across from the 
lake. Beginners: Fridays, 9 :30 am-12 noon, 
Intermediate: Monday & Wednesday, 9:30 am-
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NPS Child & Youth Programs 
Child and Youth programs are provided for children 6 weeks to 17 years of age in state-of-the-art 
facilities. Facilities are within walking distance from homes in La Mesa Village. The La Mesa 
Elementary School is right next door to the Child Development Center and up the street from the 
Tech Connection. All programs are open to active duty military, reservists in active duty status, 
and DOD civilians on a space available basis. For more information, please call 83 1-656-2734 
or e-mail CDCAdmin@nps. edu. Request for childcare is available online at www.mwr.navy. mil. 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
CENTER .................................. .. 831-656-2734 
Located at 2 La Mesa Way, Bldg 439 La Mesa 
Village next to La Mesa Elementary School. 
Open Mon-Fri 7 am-6 pm. Closed all federal 
holidays. 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
HOMES ...... ................................ 831-656-2734 
Available within La Mesa Village. Contact the 
Child Development Center for information. 
TECH CONNECTION ........ 831-656-2127 
La Mesa Village, (Bldg. 444) 1222 Leahy 
Rd. Open for School Age Care, Mon-Fri 2-6 
pm while school is in session. Special camps 
offered for school breaks (all seasons) & 
teacher in-service days, 7 am-6 pm. Youth & 
Teen Open Recreation, Mon-Fri 2-7 pm while 
school is in session and 12-6 pm during breaks. 
Closed all federal holidays. 
Child Development 
Homes Program 
The Child Development Homes Program 
offers Navy Certified childcare by military 
family members in their homes. 
Child Development 
Center (CDC) 
For children between the ages of six weeks and 
five years. The Child Development Center in 
La Mesa Village is the place for you! Full-time 
childcare Monday-Friday 7 am-6 pm. For more 
information, on any of these activities, call 
831-656-2734 or e-mail CDCAdmin@nps.edu. 
Infant-Child CPR Class 
Saturday, July 24 • 10 am-2 pm 
at the Child Development Center, Bldg 439, 
Room 40, La Mesa Village. This is an American 
Red Cross certified course. Limited free 
childcare is available. Reservations must be 
made no later than Friday, July 16. 
Cost. ..... ..... .... .......... ...... ............ ........ ... FREE! 
Staff And Parent Training 
Opportunity 
Tuesday, August 10 • 6-8 pm 
at the Tech Connection/Teen & Youth Center. 
Our monthly staff training is being extended 
to our parents as we explore developmentally 
appropriate ways to celebrate holidays in 
military child and youth settings. This is a 
training on how to celebrate holidays and how 
to decide which holidays to celebrate based 
upon our families, ages of children and scope 
of the programs. Includes a survey on holidays 
and small group round-table discussions to 
share ideas. No reservations are needed. Just 
come participate! 
International Literacy Day 
Wednesday, September 8 
The Child Development Center invites parents 
and others to celebrate International Literacy 
Day on September 8, 2010. Those who 
teach young children- parents and childcare 
providers as well as teachers in preschool and 
early elementary settings - need to support the 
literacy development of children in their care. 
Most young children pass through five stages 
of literacy development: 
· Awareness and exploration 
· Experimenting with reading and writing 
· Early reading and writing 
· Transitional reading and writing 
· Conventional reading and writing 
We invite parents to sign up to read a story to 
the children. share a favorite song or participate 
in various classroom activities. Speak with your 
child 's teacher to get some ideas on how to 
volunteer and participate. 
Parent Involvement 
Board Meeting 
Friday, September 17 • 12-1 pm 
at the Tech Connection/Teen & Youth Center. 
Join us for lunch as we begin the new year 
recruiting members for the Child and Youth 
Program Parent Involvement Board. A light 
lunch will be provided. No reservations 
necessary- just come! 
Part-Day Preschool Life Skills 
Readiness Program 
The Monday-Wednesday-Friday classes will 
resume on Monday, August 16. Tuesday-
Thursday classes will resume on Tuesday, 
August 17. Part-Day Preschool classes operate 
from 8:30 am-12:30 pm either Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday or Tuesday-Thursday. A 
waiting list is maintained and a limited number 
of spaces for five-day preschool are available. 
Child and Youth Management 
System (CYMS) 
Child and Youth Programs Monterey will be 
fielding an automated data base, waiting list, 
and payment system beginning August 1, 2010 
to allow us to more effectively track childrens' 
data, staff training data, payments, and waiting 
list information for parents. 
Tech Connection Teen 
& Youth Center 
Have children ages 10-18? Do they want to 
hang out at the Tech Connection? Come and 
pick up a registration packet. Our staff would 
love to show you around and tell you about our 
programs and events. 
School Age Care 
If you need afterschool care or summer camps 
(K-6 grade), go online to www.mwr.navy.mil; click 
on Child & Youth Programs; click I NEED TO 
APPLY FOR CHILDCARE; Fill out: REQUEST FOR 
CARE RECORD. You wi ll be contacted by one of 
our staff once your request has been received. 
Summer SAC Camp 
Hours are Monday-Friday, 7 am-6 pm. Be part 
of our exciting fun activities and field trips. 
Teen Open Recreation 
Summer Hours 
(GRADES 7-12) Monday-Friday · 12-7 pm 
Join the Teen program. We have a lot of fun 
activities planned for you this summer. 
Open Recreation Program for 
children ages 10-12 is available Tuesday & 
Thursday · 3-5 pm 
Please note that children must be at least 10 
years ofage and have a signed Self-release form 
to join. Registration and program information 
available at the Tech Connection. 
MWRYouth 
Sports & Classes 
Tumbling MONDAYS 
(for ch ildren ages 7 & up). Session #1 begins 
August 9. Registration begins two weeks 
prior to each session . Classes must have a 
minimum of four students to run. Sign up at 
the Tech Connection Teen & Youth Center. 
Cost. ....... .. .... ...... .......... .. .......... .. .... .. ...... $90 
Ballet TUESDAYS 
(for children ages 3-10). Session #1 begins 
August 10. Register now! Classes must have 
a minimum of three students to run . Come to 
the Tech Connection to sign up and to pick up 
class schedules. 8-week session .. .. ....... $108 
Cheerleading WEDNESDAYS 
(for chi ldren ages 4-14). Session #1 begins 
August 11. Registration begins two weeks 
prior to each session . Classes must have a 
minimum of four students to run. Come to 
the Tech Connection to sign up and to pick up 
class schedules. Cost.. .... .... ............ ........ $50 
The First Tee Golf Program 
(Mi litary Affiliate Year-Round Program) 
Class starts at 3:45 pm Monday-Thursday. 
Young people are introduced to the Fi rst Tee 
through Life Ski lls experience, a character 
education curriculum developed by experts 
in the field of positive youth development. 
All classes are taught by Certified First Tee 
Instructors. Sign up at the Tech Connection 
prior to the next class. 
Cost. ........... .......... .... ....... ........ .... .. ....... FREE! 
Fall Soccer (ages 4-14). 
Registration is from July 12-August 6, 2010. 
The game schedule wil l be released in 
mid-August. For more information call 
831-656-2127 or e-mail Sportsman@nps.edu. 
The 
Fleet & Family Support 
Center 
FLEET & FAMILY SUPPORT CENTER 
831-656-30601760-2329 (hot line) 
1280 Leahy Road. 
Open Mon-Fri 8 am-4:30pm 
We support the military by providing a wide 
range of services and assistance that respond to 
personal and family needs that positively impact 
the quality of life for our service members 
and their families . Classes are free of charge. 
Reservations are required three working days 
prior to class. A minimum of four reservations 
are required or class will be cancelled. All 
classes are held at the Fleet & Family Support 
Center unless otherwise indicated. 
Volunteer opportunities are available! 
CLASSES 
For full description of FFSC workshops, visit 
us at http:l!wwwnps.edu!.ffsc!indexhtml or call 
831-656-3060. 
The following classes are held at FFSC, 
1280 Leahy Rd, La Mesa Village, or as 
posted otherwise: 
Electronic Job Banks 
Mon-Fri, Computer time available, no 
appointment is necessary. 
Resume & Federal Application Review 
Mon-Fri , by appointment with FFSC 
Employment Counselor 
Spouse Employment Assistance 
Program - Mon-Fri, by appointment with 
FFSC Employment Counselor 
Resume Writing 
• Thu, July 22, 1-3 pm 
• Tue, August 17, 1-3 pm 
· Thu , September, 23, 1-3 pm 
Interviewing Skills 
• Thu, July 29, 1-3 pm 
• Thu, August 19, 1-3 pm 
• Thu, September 30, 1-3 pm 
Job Search Strategies 
Tue, July 20, 1-3 pm 
Car Buying Strategies (New/Used) 
Tue, July 27, 1-3 pm 
Basic Savings and lnvesbnent 
Thu, August 12, 1-3 pm 
Individuals, Couples & Family Counseling 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday, 8:30-
4:30pm; Wednesday, 10-4:30 pm 
Anger Management 
• Tue, July 13, 10 am-12 noon 
• Tue, August 3, 10 am-12 noon 
• Tue, September 14, 10 am-12 noon 
Individual Financial Counseling 
Mon-Fri, by appointment with FFSC Financial 
Counselor 
Couples Communication 
• Tue, August 10, 6-7:30 pm 
• Thu, August 12, 6-7:30 pm 
Relocation, Information & Referral • 
Personal Financial Planning For 
Relocation (Interactive CD Program) every 
Thu, 9-10 am 
Mobility/Deployment- Mobility Briefing 
for Primary and Alternate Individual 
Augmentees (lA) 
• Fri, July 23, 1-2 pm 
• Fri, August 20, 1-2 pm 
• Fri, September 17, 1-2 pm 
lA Spouse Discussion/ 
Support Group Meeting 
• Wed, July 7, 11 am-12 noon 
• Wed, August 11, 11 am-12 noon 
• Wed, September 22, 11 am-12 noon 
Family Employment Assistance 
Readiness Program - By appointment with 
FFSC Employment Counselor 
TAP (Transition Assistance Program) 
Workshop (must register to attend, 
831-656-3060) Tue-Thu , August 24-26,8 am-4 pm 
CARIT Briefing 
Fri , August 27, 10 am-12 noon 
Mandatory for Navy personnel; eligible for 
affiliation with the Navy Reserve (including 
personnel without remaining military service 
obligation). Personnel not required to 
attend: personnel released from service 
under other than honorable conditions, not 
recommended for retention, or retiring/ 
transferring to the Reet Reserves. 
Credit Management 
Tue, September 21, 1-3 pm 
Investment & Saving II 
Tue, September 28, 1-3 pm 
Federal Employment System 
• Thu, July 29, 1-3 pm 
• Thu, September 16, 1-3 pm 
Home Foreclosure Protections 
Tue, August 3, 12 noon-1 pm 
Preparing a Personal/Family Budget 
Fri, August 27, 1-3 pm 
SAVI Advocate Refresher Training 
• Fri , July 9, 2-4 pm 
• Fri, August 6, 2-4 pm 


















































The NPS Monday Niners 
Golf League 
plays every Monday and begins with 
a 5 pm shotgun start. NPS Students, 
faculty and DOD Support Staff are 
eligible to participate and your guests 
are welcome to join you. The entry fee 
of $25 includes green fee, cart rental, 
prize fund. Contact the golf shop at 








Military .............. .......... $ .1 8 ............... $20 
Military TWILIGHT ...... ...... .. $15 ............... $15 
Military SUPER TWILIGHT ..... . $10 ........ ....... $10 
Military JUNIOR ...... ... ... .. .. $10 ............... $10 
DOD ............................. $25 ............... $27 
DOD TWILIGHT .................. $20 ........ .. .... . $22 
DOD SUPERTWILIGHT... ... ... .. $14 ............... $14 
Civilian .. .... .... ... .. .... ... ... $34 .......... .... . $37 
Civilian TWILIGHT.. ............ $25 ............... $27 
Civilian SUPERTWILIGHT... .... $15 ............... $15 
Cart Re ntal: .......... ........ ... ... $ 13 Per Rider 
Club Rental: ..... ......... ........ .. $25 Civilian I 
$15 Military 
Pull Cart: ... ...... .................................. $5 
Range Balls: ............. ........... $6 (70 Balls) 
Golf Instruction 
1/2 Hour .......................... ................. ... $40 
Series of 5 ........ ..... ...... .. ......... ............ $1 75 
PGA Professionals Sam Jepsen & Neil Larkin 
Pro's Pointers 
Sam Jepsen, PGA 
Do you go through a lot of gloves? If your 
gloves wear out on the heel or fingers very 
quickly, this may be the sign of some grip 
problems. You may be holding the club 
incorrectly and too tightly and not allowing 
the club to swing freely. Lighten your grip. 
Another fault that wear indicates is re-
gripping. Keep your grip light and constant 
throughout the entire swing. Grip the club 
more in the fingers allowing the heel of your 
left hand to rest atop the shaft. This allows 
a better wrist cock in the back swing and 
an easier release through the hitting area. A 
proper grip also greatly assists with your 
balance as the club swings more freely and 
your body reacts to the swinging motion 
of the club instead of interfering with the 
swinging motion. Visit with one of our PGA 
Professionals on your next visit to the golf 
course and we' ll give you a complimentary 
five-minute grip lesson. Positive results are 
guaranteed! 
Monterey Pines 
RV Campground ..................................... 831-656-7563 
Outdoor 
Locared on Fairgrounds Road at 
Garden Road by the Monterey 
Counry Fairgrounds. Open daily. 
Located deep within t he serene 
Monterey Pines Recreation Complex, 
Monterey Pines RV Campground is 
OPEN YEAR ROUND to all active duty, 
reservists , retirees, fami ly members 
and DOD civilians . 30 ful l hook-ups, 
8 partia l hook-ups, bathhouse and 
coin-op laundry facil ities . VISA & 
Mastercard accepted. 
Recreation ........................................... 831-242-6133/5506 
Presidio of Monterey, Bldg. 228, Lewis Hall. Open Mon-Fri 10:30 am-2 
pm& 3-6pm 
The Presidio of Monterey Outdoor Recreation Center offers extensive 
summer programs , hands-on training, trips and more! Renta l 
equ ipment is available for cam ping, skiing , boating and fish ing. 
Renta ls inc lude boats , buses, vans and trai lers. Certification 
classes are offered in scuba diving, surfing, and mountain and rock · 
climbing. Vacation renta ls are a short distance away in South Lake 
Tahoe where patrons can enjoy condominiums, cabins and hotel 
rooms. www.pom-odr.com. 
Liberty Program 
Liberty events are open to all single 
and unaccompanied enlisted sailors 
assigned to NPS or tenant commands. 
For more information about Liberty 
events, call831 -656-7955 or email 
Liberry@ nps. edu. 
LIBERTY PROGRAM COORDlNATOR .... .. .... ........ .... . 831-656-7955 
HerTmann Hall Room 60 (Bldg. 220) 
Nooners 
Wednesdays • Noon 
July 7, 14, 21 & 28; 
August 4, 11, 18 & 25; 
September 1, 8, 15, 22 & 29 
Head over to the Fitness & Sports Center 
on your lunch break to enjoy sports and 
prizes. Cost .... .. .......... .. .. .... .... .... .. .. .. Free! 
Dinner In The Trident Room 
Mondays • 5:30 pm 
July 12, 19, 26; August 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; September 13, 20, 27 
Meet in the Trident Room to enjoy delicious food . 
Cost ... ....... .... .. ... ....... ... .... ..... ...... ... ....... .... ....... .. .... ..... .. .... ... ... . Free! 
Liberty/Sports Tournaments 
Thursdays • 5-8 pm 
Join Liberty and the Fitness & Sports Center for month ly tournaments. 
July 15: Dodgeball "Teams of 6" 
August 12: Basketball "Teams of 3" 
September 9: Kickball "Teams of 9" 
Sign your team up at the Fitness & Sports Center today! Open to al l 
hands. Prizes for the winners. Cost.. .... .. .. .. .... .... .. ...... .. ............ . Free! 
Pebble Beach Trail Ride 
Saturday, July 17 • 11 am-3pm 
Join MWR for a horseback trai l ride 
with scenic views of Pebble Beach . 
Cost ............ .. .. .......... ... ... ... ... $35 
Zip Line Tour 
Saturday, August 7 
8:30 am-3 pm 
Join MWR for a unique Redwood 
experience with zip lines and sky 
bridges. Depart from the Fitness & 
Sports Center at 8:30am. 
Cost .... ... ... ......... ..... ... ... .... .. .. $30 
Great America Trip 
Saturday, September 11 • 8 am-10 pm 
Join MWR for a trip to Great America. Depart from the Fitness & Sports 
Center at 8 am and return around 10 pm. Cost .................. .. .. ..... $15 
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Morale, Welfare and Recreation Department 
Naval Support Detachment, Monterey 
1 University Circle 
Monterey, CA 93943-5000 
www.n dujServicesjMWR 
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free movies Mories on the Lawn Free Movies Be Free Popcorn 
Every Wednesday evening at 6:30pm 
in the La Novia Room as listed 
July 7 ............... ....................................... Avatar (PG 13) 
July 14 .......... .. ...... .. ...... .............. The Blind Side (PG 13) 
July 21 ... ..... ... .... ...... ................................... Precious (R) 
July 28 ......... ....... ..................... Alvin and the Chipmunks 
the Squeakquel (PG) 
August 4 .......... ............. .... .......... ..... .......... Nine (PG 13) 
August 11 ............................ ... . Sherlock Holmes (PG13) 
August 18 ......................................... Did You Hear About 
the Morgans? (PG 13) 
August 25 .......................... Extraordinary Measures (PG) 
September 1 ......................................... lnvictus (PG 13) 
eptember 8 ............................... .When in Rome (PG 13) 
................................................. 
The summertime Movies on the Lawn 
series is back. Bring your family and 
join MWR to watch FREE outdoor 
movies under the stars at dusk 
(approximately 8:45 pm). Be sure to 
bring along your blankets and chairs. 
Free popcorn! 
Friday, July 16 
(Herrmann Hall Lawn) 
The Twilight Saga: 
New Moon (PG 13) 
Friday, July 30 
(La Mesa Teen & Youth Center Lawn) 
Race to 
Witch Mountain (PG) 
Friday, August 6 
(La Mesa Teen & Youth Center Lawn) 
The Princess 
and the Frog (G) 
Friday, August 27 
(Herrmann Hall Lawn) 
Night at the 
Museum 2 (PG) 
Friday, September 10 
(La Mesa Teen & Youth Center Lawn) 
The Golden Compass (PG 13) 
Friday, September 24 
(La Mesa Teen & Youth Center Lawn) 
Tooth Fairy (PG) 
